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The olive tree (Oféa europaea L.) Is one of the most important cuttures of the
Mediterranean landscape. Oljve oil and fermented tabte olhies (Fig. 1) are (he most
important products from olive, however in an attempt to take advantage of raw material
that visually Is not wlthin the standards of quality. emerged Itie oiwe paste (Fig. 2), which
is basicaiiy pltted table olives, mixed Wfth olive oil, temon juice and spiees.
Ultrasound is a technology Ihal hás proven quite effectlve in pasteurization
process, extracting, homogenizing, among others. It is an Interesting technoiogy due to
is considered clean, hás tow maintenanee and operafional costs and enable satisfactory
results as an atfjunct for manufacturing a wide range of products.
The aim of this work was to study the effect of ultrasound on rheological and
microbiological properties of the otive paste and compare results wllh o;ive paste made
through mechanical homogenlzation and thenmal pasteurization.
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Ultrasonic treatment hás increased adhesiveness pabte 2) when compared to no
treated and thermal treated olive paste.
Regardlng full faclorial design, only hardness hás a significant response to time
and power of ultrasound (p<0.05) (Fig. 4),
Fig. 4 - Farelo BHart: Effects of time and power of ultrasound in olive paste hardness
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Materiais: Fermented ollves, oregano, lemon jdice and extra virgin olive oii
Traditional ollve paste was prepared as follo\v: fermented olives were washed
ginned and chopped in small pieces. !t was added in a Becker 88 g of chopped oiives, 9
g of extra virgin olive ol[, 3 g of lemon juice and 0.2 g cf oregano. Al! 'ngredients were
mixed untll a pasted is produced. and packed in a jar of 100 g. Jar was kept for 10
minutes in boliing water for thermal treatment,
Sonicated olive paste was prepared as follow ; fermented ollves were washed,
ginned and chopped in small pieces. II was packed in a Jar 88 g o' chopped ollves, 9 g of
extra virgln olive oil. 3 g of lemon julce and 0.2 g of oregano. Jars were sonlcated in an
ultrasound bath (Elmasonic P, Elma - Germany) (Fig. 3) following a fui; factorial design
(Table 1), where sonication time range from 10 minutes (-1) to 40 minutes (f1i ana
ultrasound power ranged from 40% (-1) to 100°A (+1), and 3 runs in central point were
performed ( 25 minutes and 70%). üllrasound frecuency was kept in 33 khz and
temperatura was 25 °C.
p - 0.05
Standard Effects (Absolute value)
It is possible to see a negatlve effect of sonication Ume and a positive effect of
ultrasound power In hardness (p<0.05) (Fig. 4).
Table 3: Microbiological analysis of no treated, themai treated and sonicated samples.
Aerobicmesophtos 33±12x103« 47±12x10""> < 1U2 b
Yeast&molds 66t12x10" 49 ±1.0 x 10a*'1 19±09x103
A ± SE, n=3, Tukey test (p<0.05), runs 5, 6 and 7
In ali samples were analyzed: lexture profile analysis (hardness, adhesiveness,
elasticlty and cohesiveness) ([:ig. 4), anc microbloiogical analysis (yeasi and mold.
aerobic mesophlles - ISO 4833:2003).
Statlstical analysis were performed through Stalistica 7.0 (Statsoft) and effects of
power and time of sonication were found (p<0.05) in texture parameters. Tradltional and
sonlcated ollve paste results were compared through Tukey test (p<0.05).
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Fig. 5:Analysis ofyeastand mold - 10'3dilution - (A) before any treatment, (T)thermal
treatment and (U) ultrasonic treatment.
Fig. 3 - Ultras ; equipment
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It is easy to see that ultrasound treatment had the best effect in aerobic and yeast
and mold reduction (Table 3) and Fig. 5.
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